## Staff Council Meeting November 2018 - Minutes

Date: 11/14/2018  
Time: 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  
Location: 25 Park Place, #2150, 21st Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recorded By:</th>
<th>Ashley Davis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Attending:
- Eric Aguiar
- Jenni Asman
- Rosemarie Baldwin
- Latisha Barnes
- Jeffrey Benson
- Attlee Billings
- Sabra Blackwell
- Undrey Bostic
- Adenike Brewington
- Janice Byrd
- July Coleman
- Angela Crowder
- Eric Cuevas
- Ashley Davis
- Mark Eister
- Andrew Farr
- Charles Featherstone
- Susan Fitzgerald
- Marolyn Gentles
- Jodie Harper
- Omre Harris
- Christopher Jacobs
- Samantha Gray Jakobeit
- Booker Linkhorn
- Jerria McCoy Thompson
- Hillary Meister
- Brian Mitchell
- Boniate Mitchell
- Angie Morton-Smith
- Lenora Musick
- Julinda Norton
- Darrick Owens
- Kevin Payne
- Tawana Richardson
- Douglas Samuels
- Raymond Selles
- Julie Stowell
- Keyonna Sutton
- Thomas Torrent
- Anthony Van Miller
- Nicole Weeden
- Evelyn Wilcher

### Excused:
- Savannah Stephens
- James Strickland
- Mi’Yata Johnson
- Jani Faison

### Unexcused:
- Undrey Bostic
- Adenike Brewington
- Janice Byrd
- July Coleman
- Angela Crowder
- Eric Cuevas
- Ashley Davis
- Mark Eister
- Andrew Farr
- Charles Featherstone
- Susan Fitzgerald
- Marolyn Gentles
- Jodie Harper
- Omre Harris
- Christopher Jacobs
- Samantha Gray Jakobeit
- Booker Linkhorn
- Jerria McCoy Thompson
- Hillary Meister
- Brian Mitchell
- Boniate Mitchell
- Angie Morton-Smith
- Lenora Musick
- Julinda Norton
- Darrick Owens
- Kevin Payne
- Tawana Richardson
- Douglas Samuels
- Raymond Selles
- Julie Stowell
- Keyonna Sutton
- Thomas Torrent
- Anthony Van Miller
- Nicole Weeden
- Evelyn Wilcher

### Agenda Item 1: Call to Order – 2:00pm

#### Discussion Summary:
- Chair Updates:
  - No mandatory fee updates
  - Coat & Canned Food drives have been tabled until our January meeting
  - GSU overall enrollment is up 2.6%, no projected budget cuts
  - Shout out to Benefit Fair participants, impressive turnout

#### Action Items:
- Please take note and govern yourselves accordingly.

### Agenda Item 2: Presentation - Officer Ray

#### Discussion Summary:
- 24 years of service with the Army.
- Spearheaded a Student/Teacher Mentor program in the Virgin Islands to help build and develop impactful leaders
- Transformational vs. Transitional – Which type of leadership style best fits you
- Key Reminders: Be mindful of everyone’s background and learning environment and needs. Additionally, the importance of connecting with students

#### Action Items:
- Leadership seminar to come, stay tuned.

### Agenda Item 3: Outreach Planning – 2019, Present by Anthony Van Miller

#### Discussion Summary:
- Proposal for a tri-annual coat and food drive campaign to sustain the program and provide more longevity and success
- Create catchy event names and rebuild marketing efforts
- Distribute postcard or bookmarks, campus wide (Funding would need to be addressed)
- Talks of reoccurring monthly collection times

#### Action Items:
- Brainstorm for additional ideas and propose accordingly.

### Agenda Item 4: New Business and Updates Entering Into 2019

#### Discussion Summary:
- Need for a Staff List Serve
- Work Life – Moving from dining hall to other parts of campus (Panther Club). Coming Soon... Panda Express and Steak and Shake. Talks of beginning faculty and staff meal plan options
- PFRN – Panther Food Recovery Network, possibly to include catering options
- Happy Tails – No cost however a liability release would need to be signed to offer Pet Therapy. Great success has been recorded at other institutions, especially for students during finals.
- 11/15 – America Recycles Day! Stations will be set up in front of the Student Center for trash and recyclable collections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items:</th>
<th>Please submit headshots and a summary of what your committee has completed this term to be used for the Annual Report.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Meeting Adjourn                   |                                                                                             |

*Completed 01/15/19*